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LEO XIII., Pope.

Current topiCs
AT HOME AND ABROAD.

There is many a gem of thought of purest
things ray serene in the admirable papers contn-

TO remember, buted to the great Catholic Congress whose
sittings were recently so happily terminated

in Sydney. Several of the papers will be published in full in
our columns. Among the others we would single out for
honorable mention the admirable paper contributed by the
gifted CoadjutorBi-hop of Hobart on ' The Relation of the
Church to the non-Catholic World m Australia' 'Australia,'
says the distinguished writer in one place— and his remarks
apply also in a great measure to Xew Zealand— '

is a land ot
peace and gladness. In its social atmosphere there is some-
thing like the breath of spring, something that quickens the
pulse and brightens the eye, that draws people together in
genial mood arid sets them looking ever tor the bught side of
men and things. Xo people .we so unwearied m cordi d
appreciation oi all desert, whether corporate or mdividuU.
and no peopleaie more sincerely sympuhetic in those iiailties
that sometimes surprise the well-meaning. Such is one le id-
ing quality of Australian character— a benevolent bn^htne^s.
Such likewise is the special character generatedby the Catholic
Church. Catholic l'ngland was Merrie England. If the
elements which the Church strove to combine wete ot thiir
nature refractory, if her ideals were rudely arrested in their
realisation by regal violence, feud.il tinbulence, and baronial
greed,neverlht less the all-pervading spn it ol the time was one
ot inextinguishable glee. In spite of Lollard acrimony,
Chaucer's times are as genial as a morning in May. It was
the same throughoutall the nations of the North in the daj s of
Catholic unity. Lven into the ptecmctsot the s.uilluu) we
trace the radiant humor of the time. '1 he great >,onstructi\e
genius of that age rcl i\es at every turn insome qu tint tout h
ol lightheartt dness, which shows how sunny the he uts ol the
people must have been. As lor the t'uhohc South then and
later, its very exctss of gaiety h.i-. been an unpardonable
scandal to prudes and puritans,and, finally,oven to this da\,
Catholic Ireland has, it is well known, often touched the
deepest sympathies ot the whole world for the easy cheeitul-
ness with which the people bear misfortune not wholly ot their
ownmaking.'

The people of these colonies, sa>s the same writer, 'are
much more than tolerant ot the Catholic Church. In h ilf a
century the Church has accumul Ued .inenormous amount of
wealth in lands, buildings, such as churche-., presbytene-,,
colleges, schools, hospitals, orphanages, homes for the aged,
the blind, the deaf and dumb. And the annual cost in the
up-keep of them is almost staggering, taken in the aggregate,
and considering that all the money, both for foundation and
maintenance, has to come pretty well from volunlaiycontribu-
tions. The Catholics of Austral)i are not certainly the deposi-
taries of the nation's wealth; yet no other denomination can
.show an annual expenditure to approach ouis, especially on
works such as schools and orphanages and homes, which do
not properly fall under the head ot reheious service. No doubt
the Church has within its system an unequalled economic
resource. Our Orders and congregations ol men and women

enable us to cope with difficulties on a vast scale. And the
general body of the Catholic 1nty, especially those who work
for their livelihood,are generous,m lynificently generous. Yet,
when all is said, we must own, and indeedwe Are proudto
own, that not a little of the money winch stands to the credit
ol Catholic institutions comes out of the pockets of Australians
who are not themselves Catholics.'

Referring to the number of converts to the Church in these
colonies the same Right Reverend writer says:

'
So far asI

am aware, no statistics are kept beyond the baptismal entries,
and these should be separately kept and posted in each parish
to enable us to siywhit the aggregate conversions are each
year. But enough has come under my personal observation
for some years in two colonies to warrant me in saving that,
taken all round, the actual total is resp 'ctable. Manyof these
conversions are occasioned by marriage, but this does not
alter the iact that for the most part they are genuine. But
whit it is important to note is this, that year by year the
Ctiuicl. is drawing into her net, or to change the figure, is
leavenmqwith Catholic laith an evergrowingnumber of families
which tor generation-, were .then and hostile. 1 have repeatedly
tabulued the names of candidates for Confirmition in many
district-., and h ive been surprised at the large percentage of
other th m lush ongin. Xodoubt inmost instances the faith
of the children hclue to the lri-.li mother or grandmother ;but
the I ict sull nmains, and is vei y s'gnifkant, thit the faith is
tlm-. assimilating m Uerial winch li i> been all but refractory.
This t.itt is Ivlpmu likewise to neutr tbse the general prejudice
ng un^t the1 Church as a suit ot nitioiiil b idge. Ithas cer-
t nnl % be< n God's v ill to pi int tie Church in these coloiies
through the agency ot tne lush, both priest and people; and
no /» al for Catholicity, no Australian patriotism calls for the
repinh dion of a debt registered in the Book of Lite itself. If
the Church is to prosper in Australia she will bebound not
to tort/et the to<J< out of which she has been hewn; undutiful-
ness canned but displease Him whoatta< h<_d a blessing to the
fulfilmentof the coimn mdment which bi js us honor our father
and mother. Bat the comer ie truth is equally important to re-
member. If God h i-> granted our i.-cc the privilegeof planting
His tabernacles in thesj ne»v liniU, He has not thereby
enkotted His inheritance to u-. foi all time. Our glory no man
sh.ill take irom us, but we must not presume to trespass on
diuncly set franchises. Xo man rver lived who possessed
wirinu human sympathies, stronger rate feelings than St.
Paul;)et he fought Munboinly tor the heidrm of otherrar.es
than his own, whom it was his mission to lead into the inheri-
tance of the tinth. And lor this reason— which has always
weighed sonuuh with the Cathohr ( hurch— Ihail with delight
the r.tpid enrolment into the ranks of the Catholic Church in
Australia of names tli it recall the Severn and the Thames,
the Humher and the 1Wet d, side by .side with my fellow-
countrymen bom the b'iriks of the Blackwatcr and the
Shannon. Kvin though Irish mothers have drawn them into
the Church with coi ds ol Adam, their very presence helps on
unpoitant work: it serves to bung into relief the Church's
Catholicity.'

'What,' says he in conclusion, 'are we doing to help on
the conversion oi Australia A jjre.it deal. I am guite sure
that nothing better couldbe projected to secure that end than
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